The paper illustrates the use of open source Computer-aided design (CAD) environments in order to develop Building Information Modelling (BIM) tools able to manage 3D models in the field of cultural heritage. Nowadays, the development of Free and Open Source Software (FOSS) has been rapidly growing and their use tends to be consolidated. Although BIM technology is widely known and used, there is a lack of integrated open source platforms able to support all stages of Historic Building Information Modelling (HBIM) processes. The present research aims to use a FOSS CAD environment in order to develop BIM plug-ins which will be able to import and edit digital representations of cultural heritage models derived by photogrammetric methods.
INTRODUCTION: FROM CAD TO BIM
The past years in the field of AEC (Architecture, Engineering, Construction), the typical way to represent a model on a paper by hand, was replaced by the use of digital and advanced CAD tools, which reinforced the creation, modification, analysis, or optimisation of design models (Garagnani and Manferdini, 2013) . CAD systems imported information technology (IT) in the design process by using specialised software in order to represent any object with graphics and create databases for storing the models. All the design process, from problem identification to the implementation, was being run by the user/designer, however, the CAD system was assisting the user in a series of activities. Indicatively, to generate easily and with accuracy the graphical model of the object, to manage in short time complex design analysis, to store and recall the model and modify it (Bilalis, 2000) .
Sketchpad is considered as the world's first CAD software, dated by in 1963 (Sutherland, 2003) . It was written by Ivan Sutherland in the course of his PhD for which he received the Turing Award in 1988, the "Nobel Prize of computing".
Many years later, the first CAD systems, were implementing only 2D modelling and they were able to process entity objects as graphic symbols, representing only the geometrical properties of each element (Ibrahim and Krawczyk, 2003) . Nowadays, the evolution in the field of CAD technology revealed the parametric modelling mostly represented by BIM.
Building Information Modelling can be considered as an advanced CAD approach, which extends the capability of the traditional design methodology by applying and defining intelligent relationships between the elements in the designed model (Garagnani and Manferdini, 2013) . BIM models face the object entity not only as a graphic symbol but as an integrated entity allowing different level of information (geometric and nongeometric) to be included as well as pointing the relations among all the items of the model (Czmocha and Pekala, 2014) .
Thus allowing BIM to be considered as the next generation of the CAD systems.
BUILDING INFORMATION MODELLING

BIM Technology
BIM is a five dimensions (5D) digital representation of a building, a structure or an environment with its physical and functional characteristics. It consists of intelligent building components or characteristics of environments which include parametric rules and data attributes for each object (Hergunsel, 2011) . The five dimensions are as follows: the three (3D) primary spatial dimensions (width, height and depth), the fourth dimension (4D) is time and the fifth (5D) is cost.
The most important capabilities of the BIM technology are the following: to ensure integration management of graphical and informational data flows; to combine the graphical interface with the information flows and process descriptions; to develop the strategy of building project design, to construction and maintenance management; to perform life cycle operations of a construction project more faster, effective and with lower cost; to transform individual executors into teams and decentralise tools into complex solutions, this leading to individual tasks being implemented as complex processes (Popov et al., 2006) . BIM model provides an accurate overall picture to the project team (architects, civil engineers, surveyors, conservators, contractors, etc.) (Fig. 1) . One of the most important BIM's characteristics is the provision of a reliable basis for timely and rapid decisions, assisting the involved staff to increase quality and productivity in the design but also during project implementation. Since, BIM has largely evolved in the recent years by providing high quality information, the technology help to reduce risks and defects in all stages of a project (Logothetis et al., 2015) .
In BIM systems is commonly used the Industry Foundation Classes (IFC) data model as a collaboration format, intend to describe building and construction industry data. In fact, it is an open file format with a data model developed by buildingSMART to facilitate interoperability in the AEC industry (Eynon, 2016) .
The available BIM platforms nowadays, can be distinguish in the different sets of tools, as illustrated in Table 2 (Logothetis et al., 2015) . Which aid to realise how the building will "look", a surface modeller or a viewer (all shapes are empty).
Product name
Tools of calculating analysis of models
Which are third-party software that communicate to the main BIM tool, e.g. analyse data from the 3D modeller to determine the model's energy efficiency or day lighting (see http://www.awci.org/pdf/bim.pdf). Table 2 . Types of BIM platforms
HBIM for cultural heritage
As BIM technology was initially developed in order to serve the needs of the construction industry, BIM environments were structured to generate and manage from zero parametric geometries and create objects using existing libraries of shapes and conditions. Nevertheless, the past decade, a remarkable development and use of BIM technology in the field of cultural heritage has been occurred (Logothetis et al., 2015) . In the case of cultural heritage documentation, the objects consist of components and materials whose geometry and characteristics are not represented by libraries of typical software, thus the Historic BIM (HBIM) approach was developed referring to the process by which the architectural elements collected using a terrestrial laser scanner and produced photogrammetric survey data are converted into parametric objects (Dore and Murphy, 2012) . In that way, it is possible to document and manage any size or complex form of a cultural heritage object (Singh et al., 2011) .
Concerning the HBIM technology, its complexity and diversity led to the development of specific software that offer several possibilities to their users allowing them to deal with various categories of historical structures information. The majority of these tools are commercial software and in most cases quite expensive and inaccessible. Table 1 , summarises the most wellknown of them.
BIM AND POINT CLOUD GENERATION TOOLS FOR CULTURAL HERITAGE
The case of REVIT Autodesk
To date, the most commonly used BIM software is the Autodesk Revit, which actually is a commercial platform. Autodesk Revit (Version 2016) is a BIM software, which includes features for architectural design, mechanical, electrical or plumbing (MEP), construction, and structural engineering. It allows to use the intelligent model-based process to design, plan, construct, and manage buildings and infrastructure, supporting by that way collaborative design with a multidiscipline design process (Autodesk, 2016) . It gives the possibility to the user to create a mass model with a combination of void and solid forms. The faces of the mass volume can be converted into building elements and floors and other architectural elements can be generated inside the mass model (Boeykens et al., 2008) .
Revit BIM software, supports the open XML-based IFC standard (developed by the buildingSMART organisation), which allows the parties involved to the project (i.e. client, contractor etc.) to require and obtain BIM-based workflow from the different discipline consultants of a building project (Logothetis et al., 2015) .
Scan to BIM add-on
Revit software includes some add-on menus that add functionalities and capabilities to the software. There are two categories: a) extensions which are developed and supplied by Autodesk b) supplements that are developed and provided by other companies working in partnership with Autodesk to facilitate the modelling of their products (Autodesk, 2016) In terms of photogrammetry and laser scanning, the creation of three-dimensional representations of cultural heritage objects is based on point clouds generation and processing. In this concept, "Scan to BIM" supplement, developed by IMAGINiT Technologies, allows to illustrate into Revit environment, a point cloud that has been previously generated through a photogrammetric or laser scanning process, Fig. 2 . In the AEC industry the conversion of a selected part of the point cloud into a mesh representation -either in the model or as a family -it is considered as a very useful process. This can be made by "Create Mesh" (Fig. 3 ) feature of the Scan to BIM that let users to model complex details with relative ease. Moreover, allows the user to build native Revit geometry from a point cloud as well as to analyze differences between the model geometry and the point cloud (IMAGINiT, 2016) . "Create mesh" is a function that serves a lot the needs of historical restoration modeling and preservation projects (IMAGINiT, 2016). A recent survey showed that there is no available, wellrespected and comprehensive FOSS BIM platform to be used for the overall cultural heritage documentation project. The lack of such a (FOSS) platform persistently outlines the real need for the development of plug-ins in different areas of the BIM software, which could be freely available to a large community of professional designers, architects, engineers and conservators but also for the research community for applied research (Logothetis and Stylianidis, 2016) .
In this context, the present work aims to investigate the possibility of developing and show the conceptual design of such plug-in tools, freely available for the professional and scientific community. This work is using an open source CAD environment in order to develop a BIM plug-in which will be able to import and edit digital representations of cultural heritage models derived by photogrammetric methods. Therefore, by using the advantages that an open source software offers, this work aims to enhance CAD's environment services with BIM characteristics.
FREE & OPEN SOURCE SOFTWARE (FOSS)
Brief description
The Open Source Software (OSS) means that the source code, i.e. any group of computer instructions written using a humanreadable computer language, is freely accessible by everyone erested in. The software can be freely used, copied, improved, changed and distributed by anyone and for any purpose (Statskontoret, 2003) .
Free software is a term coined by a programmer in MIT Artificial Intelligence Lab, namely Richard Matthew Stallman. According to Stallman, free software means the freedom that can get everyone to use the software. Without any permission required, the software can be freely used, modified and redistributed (Ambar et al., 2010) . As Steiniger and Hunter (2012) underline, the benefits of a free and open source software are its freedom to be run it for any purpose, to be adapted for the users' own needs, to be improved and have such improvements released to the public.
FOSS CAD & FOSS BIM
The abilities and diversity of BIM technology is obvious in many fields and for this reason there are specific software, mainly commercial that offers several possibilities to their users. However, in the field of open source there are no integrated platforms to cover all stages of BIM process. Many users prefer commercial software BIM instead of FOSS because there is not a credible and comprehensive platform that can be used for the overall 5D digital representation of a building. There are only a few, accessible and free BIM viewers to visualise the final produced model (Logothetis and Stylianidis, 2016) , as presented previously in Table 1 .
In the family of CAD software, widely known and mostly used worldwide, especially among the architecture and mechanical engineering field, is the commercial Autodesk's software "AutoCAD". However, very interesting free and open source CAD environments exist, some of which allow the users to exploit the programming environment inside the platform and extend their possibilities.
Among the available FOSS CAD and 3D graphics software, is FreeCAD, Blender, SketchUp, B-Processor, which are widely known and used by designers, engineers and modellers communities. Each of them has specific characteristics that differentiate it from the rest, whilst all of them are offering a variety of functions.
As shown in Table 3 , some of them are open source while some others are freeware; meaning that are free but it is not possible for the user to intervene the source code and extend its functionalities. Differences are also observed in their Application Programming Interface (API) while the majority of them can be run both in Windows and Mac environment. Moreover, a deeper investigation through some forums which are active on the field (i.e. "alternativeto.net", "cad.softwareinsider.com"), shows that the users are more interested in reviewing FreeCAD and SketchUp capabilities and improvement possibilities. Table 3 . FOSS 3D graphics, CAD and BIM characteristics
The aim of this work is to use an open source CAD environment in order to extend its capabilities and develop a FOSS BIM plugin the area of cultural heritage documentation (Fig. 4) . To meet this objective, the following criteria have been set: 1. A FOSS software that will be open source and not freeware. 2. The software should be able to accept extensions, with preferable programming API to be Python.
3. It should also be available for all types of operating systems (UNIX, Windows, Mac) and commonly used and accepted by the users'.
Within this concept, the FOSS parametric FreeCAD software was selected for further development, as this package meets all the requirements set. New functions and open source libraries can be added without modifying the main core system. It includes an embedded Python interpreter, and thus someone can use Python code into the software. The provision of additional functionalities that will manipulate parts of FreeCAD, for example to create mesh from imported point clouds, is made easy (Fig. 5 ) (Collette and Falck, 2012) .
TOWARDS A FOSS BIM
Free CAD
In the field of 3D modelling, FreeCAD system has served a number of times as subject of research work. Carl Schultz et al. (2015) , used FreeCAD to demonstrate the way a parametric model may be constrained by the spatial aspects of conceptual design specifications and higher-level semantic design requirements, involving a combination of topological, visibility, and movement constraints, Guimaraes et al. (2016) used FreeCAD for 3D modelling geometry and assembling objects and Horneber et al. (2014) used FreeCAD to build ".stl" files of different 3D structures.
Extending FreeCAD into BIM
An integrated BIM model, is able to display 3D entities which are directly linked with additional layers of information. That way, it's possible the advanced analysis of the model with extra information that permits cost analysis, calculation of energy consumption, structural resistance, estimation of construction time, etc. FreeCAD, includes a tool called "Arch module" (Fig. 6 ), which implements a series of tools and facilities modelling. It can allow BIM workflow, however, it does not include the same tools and level of completion such as the commercial alternatives (i.e. Revit) and moreover it is still under development (FreeCADweb, 2016) .
FreeCAD does not include a complete add-on that implements 4D (time scheduling) and 5D (cost estimating) model analysis. The designed workflow of the final tool is shown in Fig. 7 and follows the steps: a) Import the point cloud model into the FreeCAD environment for further processing exploiting all CAD functionalities. b) Process the point cloud inside the CAD environment and generate a BIM model by using the new plug-in and the appropriate design and drawing functions. c) Extend BIM model utilities by georeferencing and integrate the 3D data model into QGIS which also offers useful capabilities as an open source software in the area of GIS.
The plugin (extension) in FreeCAD is called module. Workbench is a special GUI configuration that groups some toolbars and module may contains a workbench. The module will be developed in Python using a special python script; namely the FreeCAD Build tool. In addition, Qt Designer will be used as a tool for designing and building the appropriate graphical user interfaces (GUIs), and then, convert it to python code so to be usable within FreeCAD.
CONCLUSIONS & FUTURE WORK
Based on the fact that up-to-date there is no available free and open source BIM platform, this paper has presented a new idea of using a FOSS CAD software in order to extend its capabilities and transform it gradually into a FOSS BIM platform. This can be used in a variety of application, including the cultural heritage documentation field.
By setting some specific criteria such as the programming API, the possibility to intervene, modify and extend the source code, the operating systems and the users' preference, we concluded to the case of FreeCAD software. After investigating its functionalities, a workflow was set which proposes the development and the integration of a set of plug-ins, which will boost the software with advanced BIM services.
As the new developments are implemented for the new FOSS BIM platform, the resulting models can utilise the full benefits of an open source architecture.
